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lie did flot think the evidence of the first marriage suffleieu
warrant a conviction. Barry, J., adds: 'Il sec 110 rea-son w
man 's admission that lie lias heen married should not be evid
against him as well as hie admission that lie had comm
inurder. If the admission be flot evidence of a legal marr
no man shou1d be allowed to plead guilty to a charge of bigai

BJesides the admission in this case there was received
testimony of witnesses frein Macedonia wlio were present a;
marriage of the accused, ineluding the best man, who was
ried in the same Greek churcli by the same priest, and
swore that the marriage was similar to ail the other marr
in that village. These witnesses spoke of the custoin. The.
one of thein who claimed to have knowledge of the Maced&
law on the sub3ect was Nassau Johinson, wlio said that lie
able to speak of the "law and rites and customs" regai
marriage in Maeonia. He had studied these in the (
scool sud Servian côllege. There was no written law; bu
priest~ knëw the law. He was only 16 wlien lie left collegE
camne te this country.

If itwere ncssr to prove the Maçedonian law as t
riage I do not think the testimony of these witnese won
suffcient for that purpose. The. leading authority on the
jeet la the. Sussex Peerage Case l CI. & P. 134. It was
laid dowu that aithougli it was net necessary that one aliouli
professional Iawyer te prove the foreigu law, it must b. oni
was peritus virtte offlii. Bisliop Wiseen, who liad b
quasi-judicial positioni at Rome, was held qualified t» pro)
canon law as te marriage, whieli was iu force iu that citj
thia case the. Hous. of Lords overruled the decision of N~
mnu, J., iu Regina v. Dent, 1 C. & K. 97, who accepted ý
case of a Scotch marriage the testimony of a non-profes
witnuu who bad no special kuowledge as te the. law of S-co

ThPle beaft evidexice on suoii a point ie that of a foreigu t
- 4 - .ti*;+nw ýrnu.È,n in the courts of hi


